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VITIATED BLOOD,
Scrofulous. Inherited ; and ' Con

as follows: E 95$1: 00; F $1 05; G $1 10

H'tii5;-;-
TAR-Mark- et quoted firm at 1 25 per

bbL of 280 lbs., with sales of ; receipU at
quotations! ' i (',-.- .-

--
1

--j
h- CRUDE , TURPENTINE Distdlers

I rNw YoakS June 29.4Noon:i-Mon- ey

tight at 9 per cent. Sterling - exchange
482482J.and , 488488i.l Bute bonds
neglected. Government Bounties dull nod
steady. v; V - " V.:'- - J - -

iXw Yon June 29, ICVt-mn- i Sierlifcc
exchange dull but steady. - Money easier; at82 per cent-- , closing offered at 1 percent.
Government securities dull but sleadv : fdur
per cents 129J; three per cents 109 t Stite
oonusaun out sieaay: north Carolina ei;:es
124i; fours 98.-- ;

.
- j , , ;,

Zi0Btntnerviaiti' r ?":' r V."
;1 Nkw ; York. June 28 Noon. Cotton

firm, withsalesof 1.612 bales; quotations:
middling uplands 10 15 16 centoCmiddling
Orleans llj cents; futures 'opened eay,
with sales at.the following Quotations: June
10.82c; July 10.80c: Anzust 10 90c: 8en--
tember 10.40c; October 9.90c; November
9.78c. Flour quiet and easy. Wheat better.
Corn loweri- Pork steady at, $15 001550.
Lard dullat $6 77. Spirits turpentine
steady at 84 cents. Rosin, steady at $1 20

X 25. Freights firm. .Old mess pork ,steady at $14 50U 75. ?v L, "f -
Nbw York, June 29, Evening. Cotton '

firm; sales 747 bales; middling uplands
10 15-1- 6 cents; middling Orleans l cents;
consolidated net receipts 1290 bales; exports
to Great Britain 800 bales; to France
bales; to the continent bales; stock
in all United States oorts 276.815 bales.
Southern flour auiet and barelv stradv.

heat higher: No. 2 red 94c$l 00; No. 2 :
red June 92fc$l 05ic; July 84
ll-16- c. Corn No. 2 46i46ic; July 46J46a - Oats iJc lower. . Hay steady.
Hops quiet and firm. Coffee-fa- ir Rio
dull at $17 5017 75; No, 7 Rio June
$15 50; July $15 4515 50. Sugar steady
and more active. Molasses dull and weak;
one cargo sold, at 19ie for 50 test. Rice
steady. Cotton seed oil 4244c for re--
nneu; cruae 3435c. v Kosm steady at
$1 17il 22. Spirits turpentine dull at
at 84a Hides steady. Wool quiet and
very steady. Pork dull and unchanged.
Lard less active and 23 points lower; on
spot $6 75; July $6 756 78. Freights to
Liverpool quiet and steady.
"Cotton net receipts 156 ; bales;" gross

receipts bales; futures closed firm,
with sales of 91,700 bales at the follow-
ing quotations: July 10.8810.89c; Aug.
10.98c; September 10.4210.43; Octo-
ber 9.929.93; November 9.789 79c;
December 9,779.78c; Jany.r 9.819.92c;
February 9 88a9.89. i

Greene fc Ca 'a report on cotton futures
sajs the course of the market to day has
keot the advantage in the seller's favor,
so far as the old crop was concerned At
the outset the tone proved a little steady,
but rumors of a considerable movement
for export were confirmed, the scare ojrer .August was revived, and the ten point ad-
vance gained through the covering de-
mand was ' drawn out and assistance rtn- -
dered - by the clique. Otherwise She
market proved very stupid. The new cj-o-

only moderately active, and while . the
asking rate held up in sympathy with 'the
old, there was little inclination to invest
on any really new deal. .

-

Savannah, June 29. Spirits turpentine
firm at 31c: sales 800 bbls. Rosin steady
aifi uui 1U; sales 4(1 barrels. .

CONSFIUPTTION CTJRED.
Anoldphy retired frii practlce,having

had placed In his hands by an Bast India mission- -
ary the formula of a shnnle vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous DeblUty and all Nervous Com-
plaints' after having tested Its wonderful cura-
tive power In thousands of oases, has felt it his
auty to mase it Known to nis sunertng reuows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering,! wul send tree of oharge.to all wno
desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.A.Notxs,149, Wer'iiiocjt,Ioche4-ter.N- .

Y. , 1.

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOW f ia tbls question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the. constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. Jf, operates like - magio--givin- g rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bisb up and
bless her; especially is this the ease in this city.
Vast quantities of the Boothing Syrup are daily
.sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by Its
timely nse, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.

iSoothine Syrup
Try it, mothers thy it how. Ladies'1 Firitor.New
York City. 8" druggists.) 25 cts. a bottle

Pomona Hill Nurseries,...... -
Pomona, ST. Cr,

Two and a half miles west of Greensboro, 8. C

The main line of the R. & D. H. B. runs through

the grounds and within 100 feet of the offioo. Sa-

lem trains make regular stops tiricoldaily each
way. Those interested in Fruit and Fruit grow-

ing are oordlally invited to Inspect this the larg- -

est nursery In the State and one among the larg-

est in the South. , A

The proprietor has for many years visited the

leading Nurseries North and West, and oorres--
- (

ponded with those of foreign countries, gather- -

ing every fruit that was calculated to suit the
- -

South, both native and foreign. The reputation

of Pomona Bill Nurseries Is such that many
. . .

agents going out from Greensboro, representing

other nurseries, try to leave the impression that
they are representing these nurseries. Why do

they do lt t Let the puhllo answer,
.

I have in stock growing (and oai i show visitors

the same) the largest and best stock of trees, Ac.

evep shown or seen In anv two nurseries In North
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear, plum,
cherry, grape, Japanese peMmmon, Japanese
Slum, apricots nectarine, trasslan apricot,

anlnces. Small fruits : Strawberry, rasp
berry, currants, pecans, :Enelish walnuts, aspar
agus, rnuoaro, evergreens, annua .reeB.roBc,o.

Give vour order to mv authorized agent or or
der direot from the nursery. Correspondence so--
liolted Deserlptiv catalogues freelto appll-Addre-

cant. I .

r.'VANs IjNDLltY,
Pomona,

my 2S Wly - Guilford county, N. C.

Isaac batbs.. . .. rresment
Gxo. W. Woxiams,. Vice President
S. U. Wallacb... . ........Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAD) IN - --

AUTHORIZED

-- $350,000
CAPITAL 8i.ooo.ooa

DIRECTORS: r

W. 1. Gore, n. oi
G. W. Williams, of WU-Ila- A Bhelnstein,

A Murchison CM.8teamaii,
Hon. B. It. BridgCTS, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wades

W. W. R. R. boro. t

H. Vollers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of i Golds--

Vollers. boro, N. O.ysa t
Jno. W. Atkinson, D.McKae. ,

"

Isaac uates,
Isaac Bates. President.

rrcsiaent, uuiuauuiu muuuui vusiuer. t

DIRECTORS: ,
E. B. Borden. W. T. Fatacloth. W. K. Kornogay

tu jcamnnason. ttennan weiu.
1 .,;'::.- -

ldenI fatleslioro Brancli.J Cashier,

tagious ' kTumors Cared .

by Cnttcara. t V;

THROUGH the medlnm of one of t onr books
thronh Hr. Tranfc T. Wray, lrna-ftls- t,

Apollo, Pa , I bee&me acuatnted with your
ctmouB4 KKiotsixa, and take this opportunityt i testily to you that their use has permanently
oared me of one of the wont oases ot blood :

golsoning, in connection with erysipelas, that Iseen, and this after hiving been pro- -

nonnoed tnonrabie by some of the best physicians
In our oounty. I take (treat pleasure In forward- - '
tag to yon this testimonial, nnsolloited as it Is by .
yon, In order that others suffering from similar
maladies may be enconrafted to (five yonr Cun- -.

cisAtmaiMs tlaL 1

1. H. WHITLlNGBR, Leeehbnrtr, Pa.
Beferenoe: Frank T. Wbat, Druggist, a polio,

P- - ' : j v '::..;);.

SCKOFUI.OUS VLOEKSi.
-- James B. Richardson, Custom House, New Or-

leans, on oath says: "In 1870 forof ulous Ulcers
broke ont on my body until I wasa mass of eor-- '

rnptton. Syerythieg known to tbe medloal
faculty was tried in vain. I became a mere
wreck. At times could not lift my hands to arhead, oould not turn In bed; was In constant
pain, and looked noon life ai a oarse. No roller
or oare In ten years. In 18801 heard of the Cuti--cub- a

Kemidies, used them,, and 'was perfectly
cured." - - r :

Sworn to before XT. 8. Com. J. X. Cbawtobd. .

OWE OF TUB WORST CASES, v
We have been gelling yonr CunounA Bsxidiks

for years, and have tbe tint ootnpiatnt yet to re- -

oelve from a purchaser. One of the worst oases
of Scrofula I ever saw was onred by the nse of
five bottles of Ctjticuba Rssoltkut, Cutiouba.''
and Cuticora Soap. Te Soap takes the "cake"
here as a medicinal soap.

- TAY1UK ft TATtOB, Druggists,
j ; Frankfort, Kan.

. ; SCROFULOUS, INUERITED,
And Contagions Humors, with Loss of Hair, and
Brupttonsof the Skin, are positively cured by
CnricnRA and Cutioura Coap externally, and
Cthicdra Rxsolvrrt Internally, when all other
medio ines-fa- Send for Pamphlet.

Cuticura Burdiss are sold everywhere.
Price: Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure, 5J oents;
Ctjticwka soap, an Bxqnislte BeauUfler, 25 cents;
Cuticura Mksolvbmt, the New Blood Purifier,
$1.09. Pottbb Daua amd Cuerical Co., Bostox

T)T fyfPLKS. Blackheads, 6kln Blemishes, and
jL X ill. Baby HnmoTS, use Cuticura tioAP.

HOW MY BACK. ACUES!
Back Ache, Kidney Fains and Weak- -

knessftioreness. Lameness, btralns and
irain relieved in one minute Dy tne
'Cntlcnra AntiPaln riaater.iu- -

tttY falllble.
jelD&Wlm wed sat tod or frm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following . Quotations represent -

Wholesale prices generally. In making up small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

BAGGING
Gunny .8
Standard ; 9

BACON North Carolina J
Hams, V B... H Q is
Shoulders, V B) ;8 &
Sides, V lb...... 10 11

WBSTJSBN SMOKED I
Hams, lb i3i 14
Bides, lb ...... 9 10
8houlders,jlb., ... .. 8.

DKY 8AI1TJIO
Sides. fi 8 m -

Shoulders, jl B J 5 Q
BAKKKio Spirits Turpentine

oeoona liana, eacn.. 1 135 1 40
New New Tork.eaoh. 0 00 1 75
New City, eaoh 00 1 75

BEESWAX, 9 lb GO 85
BK1CK8, Wilmington, 6 00 8 00.

Northern 0 00 & 14 CO

BUTTER, ft orth

Carolina "... IB 25
Northern , 85 30

CANDLBS, y lb
Sperm 18 as
Adamantine.... 13

CHEESE,
Factory... 11 13

Dairy, Cream '.. IS 10
State..;.... : 19 10

COFFEE, 9 lb
Java ... . .... 18

f- Laguyra fit 4
Rio... 1 '

CORN HEAL, 9 bus., In sacks 6C

Virginia meal can 74.
COTTON TISS, V bundle. 10 a 15

Sheeting, 4--4, V yd 5
Yarns, fl bunch... bo 85

EGGS, V dozon to a UK
Fisa

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl 00 00 1 8 50
Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl 7 50 a 8 oo
Mackerel. No. 2, & bbl . 0 CO & 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl... . 4 TS & 6 00
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl.... , 7 80 a 9 oo

. MuUeta, bbl i..:.. . 4 60 6 00
juuiiets. ddis . . . j. . . . 7 00 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V heg , 3 00 4 00
Dry cod, V 10

FLOUK, V hb-l- io
Northera Super. . . . s 4 00

Extra.... . 4 00 4 tO
" FamUy... . 4 75 5 SO

City Mills Super.. . 4.CO 4 10
Family . 4 50 B 00

GLUE. V B 10
OHAIN. hnshnl

Corn, from store, bags. White ' Cft

. Corn, cargo, In bulk, white. fi8 & 60
Corn, cargo, In bags, white. 68 49 00
Corn, mixed," from store.... 65
Oats, from store.... ...I..... 47Wa two

Cow Feas J.... 80 & 90
HIDES, V K

Green..
Dry 10

Tfk v ia inn
Eastern i.l...." 1 OS 1 10

Western L.... 90 95
North Rivor.. y.... 1 10: 1 IS

T.mn in ih
Northern. 7fi
North Carolina..;........... 8U 10

LTME, barrel J.... 1401 0 00
LUMBER, City Sawed, M ft, .

ShlpSturf, resawed.....L.,. 18 00 SO 00
Rongh Edge Plank ... 15 00 16 00
Wont TniiliL (InnrnnR. fuwnrd- -

ing to quality ...... 18 00 O 18 09 -- .
' Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 & 23 00

Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 13 oa
HOLA8SKS, P gaUon .

" :

New Crop Cuba, In hhds.... & 86
-

, in DDIS
Porto Rico, in hhds....

I" " lnbbls....
Sugar House, In hhds....

l7 lnbbls
SvruD. In bbls .

NAILS, V Keg, Cut, lOd basis
U11, V gauon

Kerosene
Lard ,.
Linseed
Rosin......... ........
Tar
Deck and Spar....... .

POULTRY
- Chickens, live, grown

" Spring
Turkeys

PEANUTS, V bushels S3 lbs
POTATOES, V bushel

- Sweet
Irish, fl bbl w

PORkTS barre-l-
city Mess -

Prime.........:
Rump

RICE Carolina, W lb
Bough, V bushel, (Upland)..

" ." (Lowland).
BAGS, V lb Country.. 1..

City U
ROPB,9b ...(...
SALT, V sack. Alum ...

Liverpool .
Lisbon
American.

8UGAR, fl lb Standard gran..
Standard A...... ....v..
White Bx. C

' ' Extra C, Golden....
O Yellow

SOAP, fl lb Northern.
SHINGLES, 7 In. fl M..

. Common....
CypreM Saps.
nvnrasa Hearts

STAVES, fl M W. O. Barrel,..
R.O. Hogshead

TALLOW, fl B ....U.
TIMBER, ft K feet Shipping..

FlneMUi..i ,
M1U Prime .
Mill Fair.... .....
Common Hill
TnfnHor to Ordinary..

WHISKEY, fl gal Northern.
North Carolina

WOOL, fl Washed.. :..
Unwashed ......
Barry

HUGHES' TOIMIC
SUBB AND SAFS EEMKDY FOR

CHILLS andj FEVER
INVALUABLB IN THB SOUTfl,

It fill tbs Most ;0Miiat! Cases.

FOR SALS BY DRUGGISTS.

Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON 4c CO.,
Tap 39 W6m 4P IUI9VILLB, KY.

-t- -

lb Dhnfotinn Enrrinoen i luiiiuiiuu uigmwtf
I ' With Self
I RETURN FLUE BOILERS,
t - poa DKIVIKO
I COTTON GLK3 and BULLS.

f mutratedFamphletFn. Aodna,
1 liuFs I rrrrl JL rn

PK1.VF1F.L, OUIO,
r 110 Liberty St New V oC--

VJLNCE before to ung men
Extracts from: his vWashington CoK

lege Address. '' 7j:
la his essav noon- - gifts. Mr. Emer--

yBon says they .should always consist
oi Bometnmg which, is characteristicof the criveP! Hfimpithino' whinri nnr- -
takes of him and may fittingly remind
you ' of: him. r Thus the poet shouldbring you his song, the maiden her
flowers,-- : the. painter his - sketch, the
author his book and the farmer some-
thing he has grown. You sent for me
to addrese you to-da-y, and in the fit-
ness of things the gift I bear von is
indeed something that partake of a
myself. . I am 7a, politician: for more
than x forty, years my life has been
chiefly deVoted. to questions connect- -
ea wuntne government of our coun- -
try: what more natural then, than
that mv. friff. rv von to-da-y Rtaonld- j n -
partake largely i of the nature of
the speaker? I will not of course
violate any of the proprieties of
such an occasion bv erivmor von a Par
tisan harangue, but will confine my
observations to suen topics as all pa-
triotic men may either be agreed un- -
on or may differ about without nart- -
jsan neat, xne fitness 01 such a theme
for me on this happy occasion, seems
endeared when I remember that mv
first political speech was born on this
very spot, forty-thre- e --years ago, in
the memorable campaign between
Polk and Clay. I was fourteen years
oici. my speecn was very much ad-
mired, on the principle of Div John-
son's reason why people so much ad
mired the dancing doe, not because
the dog danced well but because he
dance at all I In mercantile phrase,
then, I can only thank you for past
favors, inform - vou that I continue
business at the old stand and respect- -
iuiiy invite you to examine my great- -
7 enlarged, and, as I trust, improv

r?fcockJ0Aid?nown..tand;.;: As
reaaineaiswryoi the political in

stitutions of the United States, no
crnfttpr - Rrvic hn.n pvpr (iapti nr--
formed for the prosperity and honor
and true glory of our country than
was rendered by the great Southern
Statesmen of tne past generation who
strove so long with, mighty logic : and
tireless industry, for that interpreta
tion or the great charter . which
favored the sacred principle of local

and brought the
law-giv-er and the law administrator
most directly into contact with the
people to whom they were alone re-
sponsible. Following their great
leaders the people of the South de
voted themselves unselfishly" to the
study and observance of the princi-
pals of their government, and refused
to seek to enrich themselves at the
expense of their country's best in-
terest. " Already there is a
contemptible phrase in common
use among us the "JNew South;"
the meaning . of which is, that
we are asnamed or tne old tsoutn.
It is, when analyzed, a j poor
subservient apology; a - miserable
attempt to propitiate the domi
nant section of the country, by say-
ing the Old South which devoted it-
self to. political principle was all
wrong: they were culpable, if not
criminal in their theories of govern-
ment. The true business of life, and
the real purpose of government is the
making of money, by hook or by
crook; and your course is the only
wise one. Pardon us, we will never
do so any more; we are now going to
follow your example, and try to be,
and to de and look just like you, as
much as possible. Our regime shall
be the "New South" you see we are
already forsaking the language of our
mistaKen oid iamers ana are snouting
your slogans as lustily as anybody
else. We are yelling for material de-
velopment, we have rings andpools
and syndicates just, iiKe you. .we cry
for "protection to American labor"
and are beginning already to taste the
joys of taking money by taxation out
of the pockets of our neighbors to put
into our own I we are asnamed oi
our past errors the New South will
have no more of them forever ! L

Disguise it with all the high-soun-d i

ing-phrase- s you can invent, this is
what it all means, a more contempti-
ble spirit is hard to imagine. A man
who would Apologize to the adversa-
ry, who had just overpowered him,
not because he is convinced he is
wrongv but simply . because he was
whipped, is a poor sort of a dog," The
man wno is asnamed oi tne great men
and great ideas of the past generation
-- of the Old South is none of mine.

AVa n.Ti n.f.nTiir riphea wit.hrtnt.
casting dirt upon the memory of our
dead or of our living, who served us
so welL We can acquire riches with-
out surrendering our love of liberty
and constitutional government. We
can acquire riches, I trust, with a
proper sense of their legitimate use
and of their subordination to the
more noble purposes of society. We
can find riches in the demanding of I

our rights under the constitution, as I

well as m tne surrendering oi tnem:
and as we go laboring and toiling for
their accumulation, let us go believ
ing earnestly in the political para-
phrase of the Divine command, "Seek
first, the Republic of Liberty, and all
good, things shall be added there
unto."

A new South! Ah. yes indeed let
us have a new South; but for the sake
of humanity, let ns not model it af-
ter the selfish phariseeism of the New
.England pattern. To accept tne re-
sults of the war in eood faith and
"bow to the inevitable with dimity, is
right; to do all we can to repair its
evils, to reDuiia our iornmes, accom
modate ourselves to the changed con
dition of affairs, and do our part, to
ward restoring harmony between
brethren estranged and embittered,
is our obvious policy as well as chris
tian duty. If this, be the meaning of
tne term JNew Houtn, tnen l nave no
obiection to its nse. Bat if, as seems
to be the understanding, we be re--
cmired to forget the political wisdom
of our sages, to repudiate our reve
rence for the Constitution oi our
country, to forego the traditions
of chivalrv and honor which we
have been taught, to adopt - the
vitiated, northern morality, whihe
regards tne ainugnty . aoiiar as xne
chief end of man. suspends at pleas
ure the ten commandments, treats'
the institution of marriage as of the
same binding force and sacred cnar- -

an.tpr as a enn tract for the sale of Per
sonal property, to be set aside when
convenient. In other words, if;we
are to accept their entire civilization.
manners and .. customs and convert
ourselves into a community of shop
keepers, hammerers and traders, to
"Duild towns instead oi maintaining
ffrnat theories." to exercise and utilize
the moral, the-- I want nothing of
the New South, and. least of allot
the Southern man who - is in love
with it."

A Gift for All.
In order to give all a chance to test

it. and thus be convinced of its won
derful curative powers, Dr. - King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. will be. for a
limited time, given away. This offer
. , ,i lTl 1 L 1is not oniv liuerai. out - buowh un
bounded faith in the merits of this
great remedy. All who suffer from
Coughs. Colds. Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat,

auested to call at "VvY H; Green & Co.'s
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle
Free, .Large .Bottles ssi. t

FATAL, SHOOTING;

A Colored Nam Kills bla Wife at Abe--

Vllle, N. C Two Ilea Killed In
Desperate Flcnt m Tennessee, v

Ashkvtllb. N.C.. June 29 Tom King,
colored, this morning' Bhot and instantly
killed his wife. He claims U was acci
dental. He'savs he was eoine hunting and
the gun went off. King was arrested; ana
brought before a magistrate in muca dis
tress, weeping bitterly.

KnoxytijiB. Tkhn., June"29. At Stony
Gap. in Hancock county, a fatal shooting
occurred last nient. Win nooo, a mem
ber of an outlawed gang tbat has killed
several men during the past jew monins,
vm in attendance at a meeting with a pis
tol buckled around him. Deputy Sheriff
Green tried to arrest Hcbbs and a fierce
fltrht finnnfyV i xrhlr.h both men were
killed and a numborof persons wounded.

W l LMINGTON MARKET
BTAR OFPICETjune 28, 6 P. M.

8 PIRIT 8 . TURPENTINE Market- -

opened firm at 81 cents per gallon, with
aalea of 80fJ casks at quotations; r :;; ?Z

KOSIN Market firpi at 85 cts per bbl
for Strained and 90 cts for Good Strained.
For better grades quotations are as follows:

95c$i 00r F i 001 05; G $1 05
10; H $1 12J1 15; I $1 201 25. ! ' -

TAR-Mark- et quoted flrro at $1 25 per
bbL of 280 E)3., with saleVof receipts a
quotations. f

; ,.-'- -
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers -

quote at $3 00 for Virgin. $1 95 for Yel- -
low,Dipand fl 10 for Hard. ;;

COTTON Market quoted steady on a basis
of 10 cents for Middling. . No sales.
The "following are the eloaine quotations at
the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary . . . . 8i ctstbGood Ordinary. . . . 9 11-- 16 " "
LowMiddling. . . . .lOJ " "
Middling. , . b . .1 . .id' ', "

3 WTJJ1!vruuu xriiuunne. .Hi
TIMBER Market Steady,: with quota

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping first class heart, j $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, $6 507. 50: Good Com
mon 'Mill, $3 005 iOO. Inferior to Or
dinary. f3 004 00. -

.
' '

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime i570 cents; Fancy

cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

- STAR OFFICE June 24, 6 P. M.
SPIKITS TURPENTINE The mwket

opened steady at 81 cents per gallon, with
sales of 150 casks at qbotations.

ROSIN Market firto at -- 85 cents per
bbl for Strained ami, 00 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as follows: E 95$ I 00; F $1 001 05; G

1 051 10; U $1 12Jl 15; I $1 201 25.
--TAR Market quoted firm at $125 per

bbL of 280 lbs. with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at 00 for Virgin. $1 954 or Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard

COTTON Matket quoted s'eady on a
basis of 101 cents " for Middling. No
sales. The following arc the closing quo- -
tations at the Produci Exchange:
Ordinary .

Good Ordinary. 911-1- 6 " "
Low Middling.... .1101
Middling.... .......1101

--Good Middlinst. ..... L 111 " "
TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations

as follows:. Prime andjEstra Shipping, first-clas-s

heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$8 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55

60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
75, 8083 cents per jhushel of 28 lbs. .

STAR OFFICE, June 25. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened dull at 31 cents per gallon-- , without
sales." Lalrr. the day's receipts were taken
at 30 cents- - . .1 ; " -

ROSIN Market flrra at 85 cents per
bbl fox Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained For better grades quotations are
as foliows; E 95c$VO0; F 1 05; G 1 10;
n $1 15. 1125.

TAR Market quoted firm at fl 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with ,! sales of receipts at
quotations, I

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 20 for Virgin. $1 95 for Yel-low,D- ip

and&l lOfoitllard.
'COTTON Market qhoted steady on aba- -

sis of 10i''Cfcnt.fyr Middling. No sales.
ThefolIowiofe ftTO'ihe closing quotations at
the Produce Exchange:

1Ordinary. . . 8i cents "tb:
Good Ordinary.;.....! 9 11-- 16 .. ..bow jsuadiine, ....... iu
MidulineHsAviOi - ;.
Good MM63in.V7;.;.lH " '

TIMBER -- Market steadf . with quotatious
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first--

class heart, $30010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$8 007 50; Good Common Mill, 3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75

8082 cents per bushel!; of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. June 27. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened firm at 30 cents per gallon bid,
without sales. Later--15-0 casks were sold
at 30 cenU.

ROSIN Mnrket firm at 85 cenU per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. t For belter railes quotatior.B are
as follows: E 95$ t 00; F $1 05; O $1 10;

H$l 15; I $1 25. : ' ;

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
bbl of 280 0)8., with Bales of receipts at
quotations. f .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 20 for Virgin," $1 95 for Yellow
Dip and fl 10 for Hard. "'""")

, COTTON Market quoted steady on a
baais of 10 cents for Middling. No sales.

The following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange: ' In-

ordinary. I. Si I cU Vt

Good Ordinary. I. 9 11
Low Middling. :l .101
Middline. . ... .... ... . 1 .10
Good Middline. 1 .11 i

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class hcartr $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lb a.

Ci STAR OFFICE. June 28, 6 P. M.

SPHttTS TURPENTINE Tbs market
opened steady at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of the day's receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per bbl

for - Strained and 90 . cents .for Ti Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as TOllOWS HDOfl OU: jr.- JSt 004 u

10; H $1 15l 25. iim'M
TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per

bbl of 280 0)8., with sales of receipts at
quotations. - - j,

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Diatiller- s quote
at $3 00 for Virginr$l 90 for Yellow Dip
and $1 10 for Hard- .- Virgin incorrectly
reported i jesterday and;; the day before at
$2 20 per barrel. ' : f y - 7 ;' :

COTTON Market auoted steady on a
basis of 10 cents for. Middling. No sales.
The following are the closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary...1.......... 8f cts lb
Good Ordinary....... 9 11 IB
Low Middling. . . . . . .10
Middling.. 10- -
Good Middlirut IUa

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: ' Prime and Extra. Ship-

ping, first-clas-s heart, $8 0010 00 per M.

feet; Extra $6 007 50: Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. . Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75

8082 cents per. bushel of 28 lbs.
- STAR OFFICE. June 29. d jP. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The, market
opened steady at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of 400 casks at quotations. ,

ROSIN Market firmi at 85 cents per

1, ?, W01C mrtydom of our dead,and cling to the principle for whichthey died as the everlasting memo-
rial of their great names, and as the
pnoelesajieritage of our latest pos-
terity. The New South, in the glory
of its progress in wealth and material
prosperity, will be unworthy of thesegifts of Providence, and will merit
only the contempt of mankind whan
it shall ever learn to reiect the Dfo- -
fonnd political philosophy of. Jeffer-
son, Madison, Rntlege, the Pinck-ney- B

and Calhoun,! or turn --with ir-
reverent indifference from the tombs
of Robert Lee, Sidney Johnston and
u(,wuowH dacKSon. Termit me.
then, to direot Vour mindn tr tliA in. I

jln,l.ivA iVi)naAHl.MilM f I
www.wv uuiiufiuiiu v ill iiii iTin, urtaTina i
(the peculiar s product of Southern
thought), ana to Jthe evolutionlof
this induction , of great fundamental
principles upon fhich. rests, wat

vmuuuu au Umviy- Calls he
beautiful and profound system s- -

tabllSbed by the Canatitntinn
The South was in a. minority in
branches of the Government whe it
went into operation. ' exoeDt in he
Senate. It was her interest, as it
came ier duty, to preserve in ad-
ministration the reserved rights (of
the States, as she! bad done in the
construction of the Constitution.
The danger to the peculiar institu-
tion of her social life made her" jeal-
ous of, an increase of Federal Dower.
and Jefferson took! the lead of that
great party, whose principles were
based on a religious adherence to I

that constitutional distribution ofl ...i.- - u v: -- . . , j. i i
integrity of the authority delegated
to the Union, vet with eauallv earn-- 1

est fidelity kept the local interests
L oL.- i. i .1.1ui auu oiaib uDuer na exclusive con1

trol. A minority always looks morei

sedulously to the boundaries of
power, because its safety is in main-
taining them, while a majority! is
never jealous of an increase of pow-
er, because its rights wilUnot be me
naced by Us exercise. r

THE SOTJTH's! ATTITUDE,
This is the cause for the growth, of

that profound insight into .the
principles of. political science for
which the southern school of states-
men were so ly distin
guished and in the development of
which Mr. Jefferson was the ac
knowledged apostle, and Madison! in
our early history and ; your Calhoun
in a later period were the most emi
nent expounders.- -

j iuxpurgating from
that creed the doctrines of nullifica-
tion and secession (which has been
done by the late constitutional
amendments) the school from wlich
that creed sprang should still be up-
held as the best teachers of political
pnuosopnyiin an parts oi tne coun-
try to perpetuate a splendid unioii of
free and happy' Commouweaths. I
heard Mr.! Calhoun thus epitomize
this creed in the Senate in 1842. lis
clarion voice still rings in my e;,rs:
"Free trade, low, duties, no debt.
separation from banks, economy, (re

trenchment and a strict adherence to
the Constitution.";

This work of the Old South, so
grand! and 'noble, is the Heritage of
the New f South, which it cannot
throw away without a base barter of
a precious jewel in its crown for the
attainment oi iancieu material Dene- -

fits at the expensej of the principlles
of honor and risrhti

Slavery was pat upon us, and we
inherited it, with its evils, as onr
misfortune. But I repudiate the
thought that it was so dealt with by
your fathers as to bring the blush of
shame to the cheeks of their child

The testimony of this genera
tion is tbat tbosa whom we took a9
savages we civilized; we received
them as heathen and parted wiUh
them as Christian. Where else in
the world has the African approach

. . .- ' - - i -ea to ynrisuan civilization, except
uuder the institution of Southern
slavery ?j If, it is said, there were
cruelties and barbarities connected
with it, I offset them with the gene
ral humanity of the relation o
which the freed men themselves ar
the witnesses in their wonderfu
increase! of population; in their af
fection and fidelity during the war
and in their confidence to-da- y in the
friendship of former masters I

ii men aeriae mo system as a oar
bansm and deny it the name of
civilization, I challenge the world to
produce the peers of Washington an
Jefferson and Marshall the soldier
statesman, the leader of political
thought,! the greatest jurist of th
Cnntinp.nt all slaveholders: ailtvpei
of the slaveholding civilization of

grapes of thorns ? If barbarism bean
such fruits, what advantage hat!
civilization? Slavert had its evils
but it bore in spite of, them th
fruitage of men as grand as any o
whom history records the names. 1

has passed away, and the original an
tagonisrn in the Union between Ire
and slave states, between tne state
of commerce and those of agriculture.
have gone with" it,

COTTON i

tUl Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
ixoBK, June 24. The move

ment of the crop, as indicated by on
telegrams from the South to-nig- htl

is given below. Fori the week end4
ing this evening (June 24) the total
receipts have reached 2,364 bales!
against 3,549 bales last week, 4,4

032 bales the previous week, anc
7.599 bales three weeks since; mat. T

msr the total receipts since tne ist oi
Sept., 186, 5,187,182 bales, againsi
5,247,193 bales tor the same penoa ojj
1885. ahowme a decrease sine' r o
Sent. 1. 1886. of 60,011 bales.

The exports for the wee enain
this evening reach a! total of 10,072
balesfof which! 3,385 were to Great
Britain,1 1,500 to France ana o,ie
to the rest of the Continent.

io-qs- v mere was an auvauuo uu
bolter x report from f Liverpool and
some apprehension of a "squeeze" on
earlv deliveries, but the close ia 15,
28 points below last Friday. Cottoni

n tne spoil met wim umj iuuum- -
te demand tor nome consumpwonj
nrl nnotationB were reduced
n Thursday, when there was a good

business for export. To-da- y tne
market; waB fairly active for home
Consumption and 'very firm at lOjc
far mtddlino nnlands.
I The total sales for forward deliv--
iry for the week are 810,000 bales.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
'

.. v : 1.1. -
THB rSKST CSALiVM in tuo u"u

fit Umiffis. Bores. ' Ulcere, . oa.ii..

Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
fihilhlalns. Corns. and all

Bkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Files, or no pay requircu. ,tV"?""tn. ffiva riArfset satisfaction.

fnnfed. Price 25 centsa tt An atr
per box. For sale toy W. Green At

quote" at $2 00 for Virgin, l 90 fdr Yellow
Dip and fl 10 for Hard. ,

CX)TTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of 101 cenu'f for J Middling . Nd
oaiea. i ne j roitowing r are the closing
quoiauons ai me rroquca Jfixchanee. 8

Ordinary. ... 8J cents f) lb
Good Ordinary. ... ... 911-10- ". J
xow middling, i ...101 "
Middlinji. ...... ...101 " "
Good Middling.

TIMBER- - Market luteady, with quotatiQni
as follows: Prime ami Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Ex-- f

tra $0 007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3 004 00;
PEA.NUT& Market firm: Prime 5560

cenis; Axira rnmci $5m7U cents; raocy
ouiiiio ceius per .usnei or ss ids. i

COTTON AND NAVAL STOKKM
. WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
:t For the week ended June 25, 1887.

Uotton. epirttt., Rutin.. Tar. Cruds
-2 2.220 . ,4.567 290 '

: 868
, s RECEIPTS -

- For the .weefc ended Juno 26,-183- 0

Volton. Uptrtts. Botin. . Tar. Grud.
13 1.827 7,560 294 el4

EXPORTS .
Fpr the week ended June 25. 1887.

" Cotton. Spirits. Ilotin.. Tar.VrudA.
Domestic 854 831 715 1.880 691
Foreign. 000 1,5005.747 1,200 000

Total. 854 1.831 5.462 6.080 ' 691
, EXPORTS

For tho week ended June 26, 1886,
Cotton. Spirits. Ilotin Tar. Oruds.

Domestic 00 854 606 1,221 672
Foreign. . 000 . 3,656 7,834 000 000

Total. . 000 4.010 8.440 1,212 672
STOCKS , !'..

, Ashore and Afloat, June 25, 1887.
Amore. - Afloat. Total.

'Cotton, 1,229, 20 1.249
Spirits. 2.802 2.536 ::l 5.338
Rosin. 83.448 10 453 93.901
Tar. . . 4 ZZZ 20 4,242
Crude. 1.096 000 3 1.096

8TOCKB
Ashore and Afloat, June 26, '1886.

Uotton. Spirits. ' lionn. Tar. .Crude.
800 j 1,639 82,879 1,250 731

QUOTATIONS.
June 25, 1837 June 26v 1836
Cotton.. 10$i - 8f
Spirits. . 31 - 29J
Kosin... 85 0190 75 80
Tar. .... XI 25 i $1 25

New VorS CnmparaUve Cotton xtate
meat.

Bv Telegraph ui the- - Mornlnif Star
New York, June 24. The follow iuir is

the comparative cotton statement for jthe
weetc endmg this date: .

I
; 1887.

Net receipts at all United
states ports during the
week 3,613 22.

Total receipts to this
date.. ... 5.210,686 5,205,1)55

fixporta for the week. 10,135 48 no
Total exports to Una
date. 4,228,4754.040

Stock in all United States
ports.....: L... 287.885 , 383. 766

Stock at all - interior
towns 13.469 42;i67

Stock in Liverpool. 853.000 67i;000
American ahoat for

Great Britain.... 70,000 102 000

EXPORTS FOB.THB WEEK.
COASTWISE

New YoB Stcamthip Bcuefactbr
141 bales cotton, 298 bbH spirits. 585 bbls
rosin, 421 bbU tar.j 32 cases tir, 70 bbls
crude turpentine. 28 bbis molntseg, 39 bbls
peanuts, 134 hags bacon, 43 crates cucum
bers hnd totnatota, 47 pkgesi rutrcbandise.
2 steam Are eugine, 300 Iwlts. 160,623 feet
lumber. -

- FOREIGN
Glasgow Ger barque Hoffn'ung 1,200

bbls tar, 1743 do rcttn, 500, casks spirits
turpentine.

London Ger barque Richard.1,000 casks
spirits turpentine. 3 .004 bbls rosin.

lia tiuyra, Venezuela Brie! E T Camp
bell 8,500 cross ties f

Aux Caves, Hjti Brie Morancy- - 84.1-

738 reet lumber. - lau.ooo shingles. 5 bbls
coal lar. -

...
t f '

Fort de France. Martinique Scbf Or:
lando 175,000 feet lumber.

Poet-au-Pbhi- ck Schr Ml C Mosely
193,630 feet of lumber.!

Fleetwood. Eng Elizabeth. Rottgers
1,650 bbls pts. 770 bbls rosiu.

- new Xorli Klce RlarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Juui 28

A fair business was reported id domestic
sorts, but transactions seem limited to im--
meaiaie ana pressing necessities. iue more
patriotic buyers, begin) to talk about the
Fourth of July and the dullness incident
to the period around Such. Corresponds
ence with a large .number of cities in the
West discloses that, with exceptional in
stances, the trade are carrying full.slocks,;
which they laid in wbeh prices were nearly
one cent - below .present rates Foreign!
sorts are active, and; from the volume it is
evident thwt with the relatively easy prices
tney arc poiog into consumption beyond
expectatiocs .

Tbe following are the quotations; Caro- -'

lina and Louisiana, full standard.) fair to
good 4l44 cents; prime to choice!
cents: fancv head cents: Rancoon.
duty paid 8f41 cents, do. in bond 2l2f
cents; Patna, duty paid, common to good,:

olt cents; prime to choice 44 cents;
in bond 223 cents; Japan, fair- to good
4JH cents; prime to choice 515J ceots.

June .29. Galveston dull at 107-16- c

net receipts 20 bales; Norfolk, steady at 10J
cents net receipts 3 bales; Baltimore, firm
at life net receipts 60 bales: Boston.steady:
at 11c net receipts 466 bales; Philadelphia,
steady at 11 Jc net receipts 40 bales; Savan-
nah, nominal at 10c net receipts 503
bales; New Orleans, nominal at 10 7-l-Rc

net receipts 24 bales; Mobile, nominal at
10Jo net receipts bales; Meinphis, dullj
at lOJo net receipts 17 bales; Augusta,:
quiet at 10c net receipts 6 bales j Charles
ton, quiet and firm at 10c net receipts 10
uaico. ......

- - MTinnaa Blee iriarKi.
: Savannah News, June 28.

The market was very quiet, owing to the
unfavorable weather, which prevented
shinnincr Then) wm no snlftn Wniiintj" t ".-- ."- 'i:

Fair 4 cts; eood 4J jets; prune &t cts.
Rouffh rice --Countrv lota 60h90 cents:

tide-wat- er 90c$l 15. 4 j fi I

MARINE.
- ARRIVED. - 'fi jt

Ger barque Erna. 583 tons.Nieiahr. BacHi
nos Ayres, G Barker & Co. I -

lior barque Juillesand. 214 tons. iSielseu,!
Vpb Vnrlr 1?. fl Rarlrnv Xr. Hn i . Si

Schr Lamoine. 246 tons. Steel, i Boston.
EG Barker & Co. " If!

Schr M A Achonie. 203 tons. Achonie,
Perth Am boy. Geo Harriss & Co. with steel
rails to W T Walters. ! . i - i

Steamship Regulator, Ingraham. New
York, H. G. Smallbones. f - i

Schr Maryjfi Bacon. 189 tons. Eskridee.
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co. cargo
rails to W T Walters, t -

CLEARED.
" Ger barque Hoffnung, Niemann, Glas
gow, Via Greenock, Hobinson fc King.

- Bieamsnip ueneiactor. Uhicnester, xtew
York, H G Smallbones." p

Ger barque Richard. Paske. London,
Paterson Downing & Co.

Brig Jfi T Campbell, i Lord. la Uujra,
Venezuela, E G Barker & Co, cargo by
Carolina Oil & Creosote Co., :P

Brig Morancy, Wass, Aux Cayea, Uayti,
EG Barker & Co, cargo byiSi&W H
Northrop. i j

-

Schr x-- Orlando. McRitcbie, Fort de

m Ceitilt WIdi tbft JuMIm YaebC
Race THe Pope Will Ifot Intervene
In IrUta AflTalra-Encla- nd and tee
Vatican. - : , - : -

liOKDOS, June 27. The "QenesU has
won : tie Jubilee yacht race. Her time
over the course was 12 day b, 16 hours and
oo minutes. v -' v

London.' June 27. The Pope has posU
poned the visit oi mgr. feroico and Mgr.
yuaiai to Ireland, because or representa
tions - made to the Vatican by Cardinal EManning and 'Archbishop Walsh. The

1mission was ordered with a view to obtain
report based on personal observation of

tne political and social conditioa of the
Irish people. Cardinal Manning and Arch- -
Disnop walsh have convinced- - the rope
that an intervention orrhis part in Irish af-
fairs Just now would be inexpedient and
would produce a bad impression -- , , .

London June 27 In the House . of
Commons to-ni- Sir ; James Ferguson,
Under Foreign Secretary, replying to Mr.'
Campbell, said the order .! in which the
Uueen received the ambassadors and en
voys on the occasion of her Jubilee was de
void of special significance.-- : The Papal
envoy was received somewhat earlier than
some of the others. Audiences were an
nounced in the Court Circular, and the list SIin which occurred the Papal mission was
confined to those who came . to offer con-
gratulations. . y

V W. u Bmitn. Jf irst Liord or tne i reas--.

ury, replying to Mr. Johnston, member for
South Belfast, said that no proposal to es
tablish diplomatic relations between .Eng
land and! the Vatican had ever been con
templated, nor had any such proposal been
made to or by tne uovernment.

Glasgow, June 27. The match race be-
tween the yachts .Thistle and Irex was
sailed - to-da- y over the Northern Yacht
Club course. The Thistle took the lead at
the start and won by one minute and three
seconds. . .

UOME. July as. la consequence of a
dispatch from Mer- - Billa. who represented
the Pope at. the Queen's jubilee celebration
in Loudon. Mgr. Persico and Mgr. Gualdi
have been ordered by the Pope to proceed
to Dublin to execute their mission .

London, June 28. The race for. the
Nor;h Derby of 2 000 sovereigns for three- - f
year-olds- , was run at the Newcastle summer
meeting to-da- y. and was won by Salisbury;
Puritan second, and Egtamore third. There
were fourteen starters. '',, ';:'

Paeis June 23. Gen. Boulanger has
been appointed to command the 13th army
corps .

:
j

rABis. June zv. me naaicais are oi
fended at tbe conduct of Mgr. Rotelli, the
new Papal Nuncio at Paris, in appearing
as tbe principal guest at the recent Koyal- -
lst Soiree and intend to question the Cham
ber of Deputies about it.

.
v Cor. of the Star.

TH E CUIS CH B VGA REM--
. EDT. - - ; - 7

Reports from many points of the
State indicate that the chinch. bug is

doing great damage to corn. There
is a remedy which is very cheap and
is not difficult of application Dis-

solve one-hal- f pound common soap in
one gallon of water, boil this and
add it boiling hot to two gallons of
kerosene oil. Churn this mixture
with a force pump and spray nozzle
for some other efficient apparatus)
for about ten minutes, uutil a perfect
emulsion is formed and the liquid
adheres without oiliness to the sur
face of jthe "glass. : Dilute this by
adding six parts of cold water to one
of the emulsion. Apply this to the
corn stalks where tbe bugs are with
a force pump and spray nozzle, which
produces; a very narrow stream, i ne
liquid comes in contact with those on
the stalk and kills them, and also
runs between the sheath of the blade
and stalk, killing those there which
are often found in great quantities.

A convenient mode of application
T -

is to have a tank drawn on a small

attached. Saturday the 25 th, I made.
.iftU apUUUavlUU UU1D V. Ill unit

the chinch bug on corn on the farm
owned by Mr. William F. Stroud, of

hapel tTill. I used a machine uilled
he "Little Gem," manufactured by

H. Nixon, Dayton, Onio. Ibis
onsists of a tank with a capacity of

eiorht ?allon8. io this is atticaea a
Cj O -

force pump . with hose and spray
nozzle. Thekero8ene 'mulsion was
applied with this to the corn and we
Were able to go over tne ground
daite raDidlv.
1 When a force pomD cannot be ob
. 1 j . t . - j 1 j:j :

rkpidly with a common watering pot,
it 1 1 . 1

UBinsr a smau nozzie woion turuwa a
narrow Btream.

With care and patience tbe chincb
bag on corn can be cheaply bandied
as 1 nave aemonstraiea.

If anv one fails, it is due to some
fault of their own. Care Bhould b9
laken tbat the emulsion is perfect
and not too stroDg 'as there might be
.1 Lt : tu- - A i;tloaanser 01 m uriuctucvuiu. n h"d
ezDerience will enable any one 10
avoid this and to successfully de
strov the buss and save the corn.

If any one tries this remeay, ana
all troubled with the pest should, I
will be glad to have them - report
manner of application and success to
me. G. I. Atkinson, r

Prof. Zoology, Chapel Hill, N. C.

For the Star.
SUMAC CROFS.

White Oak, N.C., Jane 26tb, 1887.

Dbab Sir:I saw Boraetime since
1 i ; 1

in your vaiuaoie paper bouju uiulh iu
regard ; to sumac, It would be to

tne advantage of your readers in
Bladen to read an article containing
the modus operandi in regard to
gatnenug, uryiug,uaiiug, auu iu iau
everything . from the bush to the
market. - - - '

I t There is a large area in this coun
ty, covered with, sumac, v and if it
could be utilized, would be of much
advantage ' to the landowners,- - if
there is - any . money in it. Is there
any difference in the-Nort- h Carolina

it TT- - - Oana tne Virginia suuiau i
Crons were never finer in tnis

township than they are now, and if
no I disaster : comes will be of great
'advantage to the farmers who have
worked hard for the last four years
and made a scarce living. Two tons
of fertilizer used in White Oak
township this year where 170 or 180
have been used. Fine crops of small
grain made and harvested; crops of
cotton good; corn, potatoes, peas,'
JSsa. are early and never better. We
shall ever feel under obligations to
the Star for its timely advice in re-ga- rd

to everything that pertains to
the farmer. - Respectfully, f - : -

I Wm. J. Davis.
T We will endeavor to eive the

desired information. Stab.
t ' f " sn s

From Sontn Carolina Beeommen a
TnemselTes.

! Mr. Allen Leard. Chester. S. C, writes:
"As vour medicines have proved them- -
selvea to be the best Chill Cure and Cough
Syrup in tbe market, they need no recom- -

Prenared bv R. A.ltobioson & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists. Louisville. Ky.

Sold at retail by Druggists generally. . , t
The Comntroller of the Currency has

authorized the Merchants' National Bank,
of Macon. Ga.. to begin business with a
capital ot fiou.uuu. ..

PARVCLi.

a iinv. tiny little bud.
Wiln iiaxeu curio auu eyes oi oiue;

And arch and ever smiling Hps, . ..

Tbat rival rosea in their hue.

A tiny, tiny little trot, j

With paltering, restless, active feet;
With arms held out, as she her "dad"

Across the floor Btarts forth to meet.
'

A tiny, tiny little grave,
Where, hiddeu from Our loving sight,

Our darling sleeps beneath the turf,
with the daisies white.

a little, little span ot time, V"

And we to her, we trust, shall (to;
'

Where all Earth's tears are wiped away,
' And none shall grief or sorrow know I

AU the Tear Round.

n ORDS of wisdom; ,
From Hon. J. R. Tucker's Address before

South Carolina College.

Charleston News & Courier.

"What shall one whose course is
nearly

"
run say tQ

t
those

maa
whose. career.

has hardly Degunr' That the ohild
: fathor to the manJ ha Raid U aa
true of nature as it is of individuals.

- The battles that decide the fate of
races are not fought nor the .victo-
ries won on fields of carnage. They
arc fought and won within the ha-- .

nian poal, and unless the soul surren-
ders, the truth . cherished by man in
that impregnable citadel is invincible
by all the powers of earth. -

Shall I advise the young South to
renew the battles of 1861 to 1865?
To restore slavery? To ordain null-

ification or secession? To: hate the
Union, and struggle again.: for a
Southern Confederacy To maintain
alienation in social, personal, or po-
litical relations with jthe Northern
States, once our enemies now our
allies and friends irj a peaceful
Union? To each and all as man,
aa Virginian, as Southerner, as states-
man, as Christian re answer a
Vinnainrl rimes nA inrt. nftl VVTiat.

then: ah wars .witu weapons are
wars of ideas! The war of the revol-

ution was between a centralism alien
to our rights, and aj localized power
their only protection! The war be--:
twei n the North and j,he South was
a conflict, between ideas, was either
wholly right or wholly , wrong. - If
not, wherein was either right? for
wherein either was j right, that is
truth imperishable and to be con-
served, j ; .

SI.AVKBT
was the occasion of the war of 1861

not the cause. The cause was the
conlHcb of ideas to which slavery, as
the occasion, gave rise from the in
tensity of feeling growing out of , its
importance and the momentous con
sequences of its abolition by the Fed
eral Government. ' slavery as an m
stitution of Southern life had three
relations to it:

, First. As a question of property
two billions of dollars of property 1

. J ... f nn
is not the question. j

Second. As a social-relatio- n. Shall
S,000,000 of Caucasians and 4,000,i

. . . .C t 1 : i. 1 -uuu oi iviriuaus live vugviuvr as luaa
ters and slaves, or as co-equ- al citil
zens in personal, social and political
rights and privileges?

Third. As a question of constUu-- j

tional power, bhall .the lieneral
Government stretch out its hand, by
direct or indirect means, by political
lpirislnt.inrr nr nolitical moral force,, to- - -o g j

undermine it oy slow process, or to
destroy it by one blow? Or shall
each State manage and control the
local institution by its own local
will?

The first relation concerned but a
small part of the people aa owners of
slaves not more than 60,000 slave
holders. The second concerned the
whole of society, concerns us now,
and will concern us' for generations.
We were like the man with the wolf
by the ears. It was inconvenient to
hold on, but what dangers would re-

sult to let go? "Ayelj there's the
rub!" We foresaw then what we
see now. The third relation icon
cerned the whole Union, for if the
delegated authority of the Federal
Government could strike successfully
at slavery, with the guarantees the
Constitution gave for its control only
by the local authority of, the States,
what fence existed longer to mark
the boundary between centralized
power and the reserved! rights and
Dowers of the States ? i

.

The North claimed power over
slavery which the South denied, lbe
ultimate result of thatl claim, the
South thought, (and tested its since
rityJ?y a "resistance even unto blood,
striving against" it) woikld , destroy
this vast property, but chiefly and

; dangerously would subvert its socie-
ty and upturn the foendations ot the
Constitution . between the States.
Whether this claim of power, was
lust or the apprehensions of its re
suits bv the South were well found
ed, 1 need not discuss. ' I seek not to
reopen the wounds of jeontroversy
but to close them after a 'diagnosis of
the causes. . i

Uoth parties tumbled into war,
It seemed inevitable, and except by
tee absolute surrender of one of
them can we see how it could have
been avoided? " A war of thoughts
became a war of arms!

Underneath all the
mistakes and unwisdom of the period
the North and .the South conscien
cioasly strove for two fundamental
principles in the political science of
me Anglo-America- n race,

two ideas.!
The North strove for Union as the

only security of each and all against
external force, as the only guarantee
of peace among themselves ,and as

. the means of unity in foreign policy
39 distinguished from the separate
policy of each State of promoting
loreing trade, and the common pro
gress and general welfare of all the
States. This was a greai and inval
uable principle. . 1

The South conceded all that, bat
strove to save the liberty of the peo
of each State by preventing any in
terference with local rights by the
tne a ederal Government, and secur
mg the exclusive direction of them
oy its local government. This was
'what the . colonies had won indepen
dence to secure, and what the States
must conserve in this Union, or it
wilL become a splendid centralism,
dominating with absolute power the
local rights and interests of the peo-
ple of each State. This, too, was a
great and invaluable principle.

Let us then be done with this self-
crimination and recrimination. From
tho mirfortunes. faults and! mistakes
of the Old North and Old South Jet
is discern - and rescue . the truth,
buried, under the wreck and rubbish
of war and revolution and exhum- -
Qg it as precious seeds for the civil!
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DIRECTORS: j

J. A. Leak,R, T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C. Marsh si

tbearln
Iiwnen nnrtlficAteK of DeDOfrtt intorcft.

Je84W6t

Is aathorized by Charter to receive on deposit
money held in trust by Executors, Administrators,;
Guardians, 4c, c, Ac I - -

Strict attention given to the orders and reqneeta
Of onr country friends by mall or otherwise.

nOVl6-wtf--i.- .- h.,:: yUi:-

University of Virginia.
(Founded by Thos. Jirrrmix ) . .

The 64th SeMlon BeKlna OeU 1 at,' 1 8 8 Tt
and continues nine months j

Thoronch lnstrnotlon In Literary. StUmttfic and
Professional Departments, Including Law. Meal-- --

lis , Pharmacy, Engineering and A gricuiture.
rOT ijaxaiOKUe appiT'r. w. Uiimrraij in ia,

: Va.) to .. . - CHSS. B. VJtNABLK,
je B WiiOS jean tpaincanei faowij -

. University Law School.
SUMMER SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL

TUB! July 1st and ends September 1st, i?87..
Two classes : Junior fee 830; Senior fees $30.

Ins ttOcen the lead ttt
fheialcs of that class of
temediefl. aad has given

f ftO AT8. I almost universal sanyTao
m srsasMA as as siI.I nil Strtotara. , MUKPHV BRO-S-

Paris. TecIII xrsDJry(h 31iasTna (ha isvor at
fhe public sad bow ranksI - ZruiQs&ieilOt.' v among: the leading Medfc.
rings ofthe oildom. .

La SMITH.
Bradford. Pt

rmevi.v
Sold by ROBERT R. BELLAHY,

JeasiWlr , . . WllmlDKton. N. P.

France,! Martinique, Geo Harriss &Co,
cargo by E Kidder's Son.

Schr. M C .Mosely, Torrey, Port-au-Prin- ce,

Hayti, Edward Kidder's Son.
. Ger barque Elizabeth, Rottgers, Fleet-

wood, Eng. by Williams & Murchison. .

For both fees 60. r ... , . --

For particulars address - :

. , JOHN MANNING. Prof.,bbl for 8trained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are - je 4 Wlm chapel HUl. . c. -
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